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The Navahoe
“Thud, thud, thud”. . .muff led reports rang out across the water 

fo l lowed by a ser ies of  shimmering r ivulets emanat ing f rom the hul l 
of  a great vessel ;   one that had out l ived her usefulness.  I t  was 
the 28th of  June, 1936, about 50 mi les north of  Dragons Mouth, 
Tr in idad.  The Navahoe, the largest ocean going barge ever bui l t 
was being scutt led. . . the  doomed ship  set t led and sl ipped below 
the surface to her rest ing place some 400 fathoms below.  Does the 
story end here?.. . ,  i t  seems l ike i t  should but,  in fact ,  i t  is  actual ly 
the beginning of  a story that  cont inues to th is day,  some 2200 mi les 
to the north,  in the lower Hudson River val ley in New York,  at  the 
Minisceongo Yacht Club.

To even discuss the Navahoe, we must f i rst  d iscuss the I roquois 
and that takes us back 81 years to June 27th,  1907 and the Har land 
and Wolff  shipbui lders in Bel fast ,  I re land.  The shipbui ld ing f i rm 

THE JOURNEY  of the 
“ B E L L ”

The “ I roquois”  was designed with a twofold purpose, f i rst  as an oi l  hauler in 
i ts own r ight  and, second, as a towing vessel  for  a barge of  equal  capaci ty and 
size.   The need for power,  speed and maneuverabi l i ty  was accompl ished with 
twin quadruple expansion steam engines and twin screws for propuls ion.  When 
she was launched, the commercial  shipping world took not ice of  the f i rst  twin 
screw tanker ever.   She was 476 feet in length wi th a beam of 60 feet and had a 
design speed of  12 knots,  respectable in 1907!   In addi t ion to th is,  The Iroquois 
was f i t ted wi th a steam winch on her poop housing with 500 fathoms of  7 inch 
wire towing cable.   

Complet ing the pair,  the Navahoe  was launched in October of  1907, and both 
were del ivered to Anglo-American by January 18th,  1908, more than a year 
pr ior  to the keel  laying of  the Ti tanic by the very same shipbui lder.   Both ships 
bore dist inct ions;   the I roquois,  (ship # 385),   being the f i rst  twin screw oi l 
steamer and  equipped with ocean towing gear,  and the Navahoe ,  (ship # 389), 
as the wor ld ’s largest oi l  barge and capable of  sel f  propuls ion.  The pair  were 
nicknamed  “horse and cart”  by the media and  their  combined  design created 
the f i rst  “supertanker”  long before the term was coined. 

The def in i t ion of  “barge” has enough var iat ion to make your head spin,  but  to 
boi l  i t  a l l  down, basical ly barges are designed for ut i l i ty  and cargo carry ing with 
on board propuls ion systems opt ional .   Navahoe  was highly sophist icated for a 
1907 era vessel  of  th is type.  Her 450 foot steel  hul l  carr ied almost 10,000 tons 
of  o i l  in bulk for  cargo and was designed with 6 sai l ing masts,  each f i t ted out wi th 
65 foot booms and 60 foot gaffs plus sai ls and gear.   Rigged as a bald headed 
schooner,   she retained the abi l i ty  to reach port  in the event of  a towing mishap.  
She had her own boi ler  and engine which was used to run pumps and winches for 
r igging, towing, and dockside l i f t ing as wel l  as running pumps for the loading and 
off  loading her oi l  cargo.  The foremast served double duty as a furnace uptake 
stack.   She was f i t ted out in every aspect as an ocean going vessel  including an 
electr ic plant,  Marconi  wireless,  and ful l  accommodat ions for her crew.

had been engaged to  fu l f i l l  an order f rom the Anglo-American Oi l 
Company, later to become a part  of  ESSO, to bui ld a “state of  the 
art”   tanker /  tow vessel  and barge capable of  cont inuous Trans-
At lant ic del ivery of  20,000 tons of  o i l  per voyage.   This requirement 
alone would resul t  in the creat ion of  two ent i re ly new vessels that 
the wor ld had never seen before. 

            

by George W. Basley,   Historian,  Minisceongo Yacht Club

Between 1908 and 1917, The “horse and cart”  made 
148 At lant ic crossings recording an average speed of  9 
knots which is remarkable consider ing that the yet  to be 
bui l t  L iberty ships of  WWII ran no faster.   In 1917 the 
duo was  t ransferred to running from Texas to Hal i fax 
unt i l  WWI concluded in 1918 at  which t ime they resumed 
their  Trans At lant ic service unt i l  September 17th,1930 
when the  I roquois  and Navahoe  became permanent ly 
separated af ter  near ly 23 years of  tandem service.  

The I roquois  went off  as a solo oi l  tanker for  the 
company, (now ESSO ) ,  unt i l  WWII when she was 
pressed into wart ime service for  her dual  abi l i ty  to carry 
fuel  and as a powerful  tow vessel  .   She saw service 
pul l ing mi le long tows from Pearl  Harbor to Eniwetok, 
Marshal l  Is lands, and to Ul i th i ,  Carol ine Is lands.  She 
was scrapped at  Troon, Scot land in 1947.

The Navahoe  was moved from Baton Rouge to a point 
at  the mouth of  the San Juan River in Eastern Venezuela, 
act ing as a f loat ing oi l  supply faci l i ty.   The larger tankers 
of  that  era were unable to f i l l  to their  marks at  the Car ip i to 
terminal  some 60 mi les upr iver,  so the Navahoe  was held 
there to top them off  at  the r iver mouth before cont inuing 
on to sea.  By 1936 dredging and other improvements 
had been made to make this extra step unnecessary and 
the Navahoe ,  now no longer needed, was scutt led and 
this is where our journey begins.

Prepar ing a ship for  scutt l ing is a lot  more involved 
that just  get t ing the crew off .  even in 1936, before the 
days of  “environmental  warr iors” ,   great care was taken 
before sending a ship to the bottom.  Sai ls,  spars and 
even the masts would have value for repurposing.  The 
engine and electr ic plant may have been salvaged along 
with winches and f i t t ings and the l is t  goes on with the 
condi t ion and service l i fe of  these i tems being taken into 
considerat ion.   A ship’s bel l  is  considered sacred among 
mariners and should be preserved whenever possible.  
Standing with naut ical  t radi t ion,  the bel l  was saved 
and  placed in some worthy hands for safe keeping.. .
and further duty.   As today’s c lub members may have 
surmised, i t  is  the bel l  f rom the Navahoe that has been 
in service wi th the Minisceongo Yacht Club for more than 
double the t ime i t  served the ship for  which i t  was cast 
and inscr ibed.

To say that not much has ever been wri t ten about th is pair 
of  ships af ter  their  demise is real ly an understatement. . .
other than dates there is nothing to be found.   For the 
Navahoe, the story always ends the same way.. . ”scutt led 
in 1936.”   So, th is leaves the rest  of  the journey up to 
speculat ion along with a bi t  of  research, so let ’s take a 
“20/20 hindsight”   look at  the t r ip.

1936
I f  1941 was the year that  the Minisceongo Yacht Club 

was organized, then 1936 was the year i t  was conceived.  
Bi l l  Suther land was bui ld ing a workshop on the south end 
of  a smal l  protected harbor.   The Shankey fami ly was 
bui ld ing a brand new chestnut log cabin on Poppolopan 
Lake.. . . i t  would be offered for sale a few years later.   
Sparkman and Stevens were designing a new type of 
affordable racing sai lboat,  the “Lightening”.   Final ly,  the 
Navahoe was scutt led off  the coast of  Venezuela,  g iv ing 
up her bel l .  These ser ies of  events were dest ined to al l 

 An art ist ’s depiction of the ocean going barge “Navahoe.  
Some l iberty has been taken to incorrectly show the 
uptake mast aft;  i t  was actually the foremast that served 
as the uptake for the steam plant onboard.  This image was 
used as a collector ’s card accompanying the purchase of 
“Wil l ’s Cigarettes” in Great Britain.   I t  was card #31 of 50 
in the Strange Craft  series.

Haverstraw Bay from the clubhouse lawn.
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f ind their  way to that  very locat ion where Bi l l 
re-used board and t imber f rom the abandoned 
bui ld ings of  a defunct br ick making industry,  to 
assemble a modest woodworking shop.  As i f 
by some myst ical  magnet ic force,  a l l  of  these 
events would f ind their  way to th is place on 
earth.

Al though she was scutt led in foreign waters, 
the Navahoe’s bel l  was st i l l  the property of 
ESSO and ,  no doubt,  was shipped direct ly 
back to the US on one of  their  company ships.  
Other i tems, l ike the power plant and steam 
winches may have remained at  the port  faci l i ty 
part ia l ly  for  their  usefulness and added weight 
to the cargo of  the US bound voyage, but the 
bel l  and perhaps some other art i facts  made 
the tr ip.   But th is begs the quest ion of  why i t 
wasn’ t  just  sent to Texas or some other Gulf 
port . . .why so far north?  The answer to that 
may be found farther back in t ime than the 
Navahoe hersel f .

ESSO
In 1870 John D. Rockefel ler  founded Standard 

Oi l  of  Ohio and began a journey of  expansion.  
The oi l  market,  at  that  t ime, was most ly dr iven 
by kerosene used pr imari ly for  heat and l ight .  
Rockefel ler  used his volume to negot iate 
shipping concessions from the rai l roads and 
thereby undersel l  h is compet i tors and this 
act iv i ty raised the eyebrows of  some pol i t ic ians.  
Rockefel ler,  a long with fe l low industr ia l is ts,  J.P. 
Morgan, and Andrew Carnegie,   were targeted 
and came under legal  scrut iny wi th the passage 
of  the Sherman ant i - t rust  act  in 1890.  They 
were able,  however,  to avoid prosecut ion under 
the protect ion of  President McKinley to whom 
they donated generously.   Amid th is pol i t ical 
turbulence was a new r is ing star,  Theodore 
Roosevel t ,  taking side with the “ t rust  busters” 
as part  of  h is plat form.  When McKinley’s Vice 
President,  Garret  Hobart ,  d ied suddenly in 1899,  
Roosevel t  was appointed to f i l l  the term.  Their 
th inking was that the Vice Presidency held l i t t le 
power and, hopeful ly,  by the end of  h is term 
Roosevel t  would gain a new att i tude when i t  came 
t ime to raise funds for his own president ia l  run.  
This turned out to be a complete miscalculat ion.  
When President McKinley was assassinated 
in 1901, the presidency was handed over to 
Roosevel t  completely unencumbered.  The new 
president then led a revi ta l ized effor t  to break 
up Standard Oi l .   which f inal ly came to be in 
1911 when a supreme court  ru l ing broke i t  into 
34 indiv idual  companies.   John D. Rockefel ler 
laughed al l  the way to the bank as he now held  
25% ownership in 34 companies. . .h is net  worth 
went up to $900 mi l l ion before there was even a 
Federal  income tax! 

Rockefel ler ’s Standard Oi l  Company acquired 

The bell ,  having survived the scrap metal drives of 1942, is shown here 
located at water ’s edge approximately where the f inger 2&3 ramp now sits.  

Both the f lagpole and bell  were relocated after the clubhouse was built  in 1948 
indicating that this photo was taken sometime before .

The Navahoe (L) under tow by the Iroquois (R).

the Anglo-American oi l  company sometime pr ior  to 1911.  The 
signi f icance here is that  the Anglo-American Oi l  Company was an 
owned asset of   the parent company af ter  the break up, Standard 
Oi l  of  New Jersey.. .which would soon be renamed ESSO.  By 
1936 ESSO was a giant,  now engaged in  sel l ing  a new product, 
gasol ine,   and remained headquartered in NJ.  Besides serving as 
headquarters,  New Jersey also had deep water commercial  ports and 
major ref in ing operat ions.   Venezuela’s product was crude oi l  and 
had to be shipped to ref in ing ports,   so i t  is  not  a stretch to assume 
that the Navahoe’s bel l  would have been placed on a tanker bound 
for a ref inery and port  near company headquarters.   This would place 
the bel l  wel l  wi th in the network of  Bi l l  Suther land and his mot ivated 
group of  l ightening racing enthusiasts.

BILL SUTHERLAND
As for Bi l l ’s  shop, and probably as much from his desk at  home, 

a lot  had been going on.  To race they needed to be sanct ioned 
by the Lightening Racing Associat ion and for that  they needed a 
sponsor.    Bi l l  organized his group of  young locals and formed the 
Minisceongo Yacht Club.  I t  was named af ter  the f reshwater creek 
that fed  into the brackish swamp next to their  Hudson River harbor.  
With a legi t imate c lub in place they were granted off ic ia l  status by 
the Lightning Racing Associat ion as  Hytor Fleet #41 and things were 
off  and running.

In 1941 the Hudson was very di fferent f rom today.  Other than 
local  f ishermen here and there,  the shorel ine was ei ther untouched 
or c lut tered by the ruins of  abandoned br ickyards.   These were 
places to avoid as they were l i t tered with dead heads and part ia l ly 
sunken barges, so races were held in the deeper water wel l  away 
from shorel ine hazards.   The south eastern mark in the course was 
probably over a mi le f rom the basin so Bi l l  would have had a f inal 
problem to solve. . .how to s ignal  h is races from land. 

Mari t ime science has long found that a large bel l  is  h ighly effect ive 
in carry ing across water in a mult i -d i rect ional  way.  There could 
very wel l  be a s i tuat ion where a message  had to be del ivered to  
var ious boats scattered widely in the Hudson’s upper Haverstraw  
Bay, so gett ing a hold of  a real ly big bel l  would have been the simple 
solut ion.  

THE ACQUISION
There is a good chance that Bi l l  had the foresight and had acquired 

the bel l  before the f i rst  L ightning hul l  was bui l t  in his new shop in the 
ear ly months of  1941.  Bi l l  was a resourceful  man and not lacking in 
“connect ions”.   I t  would also seem l ikely that   the bel l  was acquired before 
the outbreak of  WW II  when such i tems would have been scrapped dur ing 
the metal  dr ives start ing in 1942, so,  using that logic,  we can place i t ’s 
acquis i t ion “pr ior  to 1942.  There may also be good reason for i t  to have 
been ear l ier,  as Bi l l  had already had talks wi th other local  l ightening f leets, 
f rom Nyack and Chelsea, hoping to form a “distr ict”  wi th in the associat ion, 
(a request that  was denied but they were ul t imately granted sanct ion as 
a “squadron”) .   I t  is  apparent that  Bi l l  had planned this venture wel l  in 
advance and r ight  down to the detai ls of  how he was going to s ignal  the 
races.  For these reasons alone, i t  is  reasonable to conclude that Bi l l 
Suther land had gotten the Navahoe’s bel l  as part  of  h is preparat ion.

How Bi l l  may have actual ly gained possession of  that  bel l  is  open to 
fur ther speculat ion,  but we know from Bi l l ’s  memoirs and other sources 
that,  before the war,  Rockland County in rural  New York was smal l  in 
comparison with the expansion that was soon to come.  Several  mi les to 
the south,  Haverstraw was the county’s thr iv ing metropol is complete wi th 
pol i t ical  c lout   and Bi l l  had access to these connect ions.   We have seen 
evidence of  th is in the acquis i t ion of  the c lubhouse and media at tent ion 
that surrounded the growing club in the 50’s.   Bi l l  Suther land had had the 
mot ivat ion and means to obtain a good sized bel l  and the value of   one 
from a scutt led barge wasn’ t  very great before WW II .   Furthermore, the 
Navahoe’s legacy had long since been ecl ipsed by the much larger tankers 
that  were then in service,  so by 1936, the once great Navahoe had become 
a footnote in mari t ime history.   One can almost envis ion Bi l l  walk ing into a 
waterfront warehouse request ing a “big bel l ”  and being directed to one off 
an “old barge” and being told to just  take i t !

THE HISTORY
For 110 years,  f rom a grandiose beginning in Bel fast ,  I re land, a 

remarkable t r ip f rom Venezuela to the Hudson Val ley,  and a long history 
of  cal l ing to the needs and tradi t ion of  the watermen of  a proud yacht 
c lub,  the bel l  “Navahoe” cont inues to serve.  Members and vis i tors at  the 
Minisceongo Yacht Club can take a moment to recal l  th is journey the next 
t ime they hear i t  r ing i t ’s  cal l  to assemble for  a formal occasion or just 
for  lunch break on a workday.  The bel l ,  or ig inal ly cast  for  a working boat, 
cont inues i ts service at  a working Yacht Club where i t  wi l l  cont inue for 
many years to come.


